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Just a Few Days More of This

Third Big July Clearance Sale
Wliy ilo tlio Dig Scml-Annii- Sulci ul Hull Dry floods Co.

nlMiijN draw crowds? Why me Huh Sales always so successful
when m nmnj sales fall flat 7 Hecuuso people hao learned to
know (hut Dull Sales wo leal (ienntnie Sales; that, (hero Is no

misrepresentation and llml they cannot huj Infeilor iiicrchuiidlsc

it this stoic.

The Following Prices are Selected at
Random From a List of Hundreds:

ImillcV SJW..-
-0 Silk Pcltleouts, nil colors. Sale price tfl.ill)

Ladles' ."jMi.UO Aincilriin l.iuly Corsets. Salo pi Ice $1.0.--
Ladles' $1.00 HllpiK-r- s anil Pinups, broken lines. Sale price .. $!!..--
Skinner Satin, per janl. Salo price $l.i!t
Ho) a' All-Wo- ol Snlt.s, vtlth tuo pairs pants, lined through- -

out, regular prlto $.".7.". Sale pi Ice $l.:0
Ladles' Khaki, Madras and SoNetto Shirts. Salo price Hoc

$5.00 Dress .Skirts, nil wool. Salo price $!MI."
Jtoynl Society Hiuhroldeiy Kloss, 1! skeins, ,c. Halo price, I Mwis, ,1c

HUB DRY GOODS CO.
K.MAitr wkah vim womkn

COltNHK IinOADWAV AND CKNTHAIj AVK.

GALL EQUITY COURT TRIP IS BOOSTED

.tuihh: .ioiin s. coki: will phi:- -

HIDi: TOMOItllOW

Many Cases Will Prohaldy Ilo dis-

posed of During the Not
Few Weeks

The equity term of court will
open at nine o'clock tomorrow morn-

ing, according to .ludgo Coke. He
nays (hat every effort possible will
bo made to expedite matters and
Hint probnbly many cases will bo
decided from the bench.

It Is expected Hint the term will
Inst for sovesil weeks, probably off
nnd on until tho opening of tho Cir-

cuit term In September. Judge Coke
will talk to tho attorneys tomoriow
morning, telling them that cases
much be argued on the law, that It
will ho taken they are so argued and
decisions uinilu nccordlngly.

TIDE LANDS ARE
DIVIDED BY DRAWING

OvtnciN of l mil Shares Draw lils
for Johnson Tract Hindering

Pony Slough

One .hundred acres of tide lauds
bordering Pony slough were divided
yesterday between eight owners by
tho drnwlng of numbers from n hat.
Kvcryonu Was satisfied with the
bnro received nnd now the roeor

will ho filed nt tho county court. '
This laud bus long been left un-

settled. Kiigono Hoblnsou is said to
Iny claim to part of Its ownership,
claiming to hnvo received It fioiu tho
Simpson Lumber company after the
platting of North Ileiul. It Is claim-
ed tho company overlapped its rights.

Those who received shares were A.
S. Hammond, Tom Hcnnett, Stella
llahlcrson, W. .1. Fellows, N. C. d,

Chris Sehubol, Fred llolllsler
'nnd Mr. Keith.

IN MANY ACCIDFNTS

AihiMo .Melton Was Victim or Series
of Mishaps

. Tho funoial of Archlo .Mellon who
was killed In a runaway accident at
North Head will probably be hold
Saturday. It Is expected that a bro-

ther from Idaho will have arrived
hero hy that time.

W, F. Hay of Coostou who Is an un-

do of thu young man, was In tin
city today. Ilo says that young Mel-

ton certainly had a streak of III luck
slnco ho had been on Coos Hay. He
cainn to North Houd a year ago last
spring. The fliht accident ho eti- -

Hidrlt
iiuiKiing piuiimi mm Down. Then a
wagon load or lumber fell on him
ami broke leg and at S

wife he was diHIug n when a common
horse kicked and Injured them
These mishaps weio folPiwed hi the
recent runaway accident which prov-
ed ratal.

O KKM.INO (iOODS
Tho big problem In

Phono illll

i:i,KS ADVIIHTIKINd KXCl'HSION
TO DANIION SUNDAY

Posters Appear All Over tho City
Today Telling of tho

lllg Ft cut.

All over town todayjippeared tlie
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OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

'SETS FORTH PLAN EXfllVllWE 1VflRDENS BASEBALL SCORES

SCIII3MI2 DISPOSING O.
UIVK.V

(o Place Holding in Hands
Settlers Who

Cp

Coos
Will kindly

your paper It is under
hy Important organiza

tions authorities Portland tint!
ho presented to Congress for its

The tho In

pobsesslnn actual for local
development, It scorns to mo
appeal to Coos County strongly
than plan yet proposed.

Coos Is in worso caso foi
nnd settlers than It Is for either

schools or Indeed, do
sec tho county can consider

devoting any its local resources to
lauds subjects of general

until It is provided
ultli and settlers, or issuo
$10(1,000 for construction, whllu
so devoting these local lcsourccH to
general state use.

LAN DISPOSING OF LAND

Slnco the recent decision In tho O.
& C. grant caso, various plans

disposition theso lands nro
being advanced no doubt there
will bo Congress fl- -

nnlly passes on mnttor, in which
tho railroad company as ns nil

the the nro Inter-
ested.

Tho following Is tho tentative drnft
High Jinks for Sundny resolution written hy

"Hotter ho happy than member np- -

'ilttcn by reads tho poster, Pointed mooting
run see.' It ''ortlantl consldor disposition

Is expected thero large railroad land grnnt:
ogatlons going both from Thnt tho lnnds ho disposed
Marshfleld North Ilond. through tho offlco ns agent

Fiithuslnstle lll government and trustee tho
At tho meeting tho lodge m'lroad.
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That and disposition
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lnud by holder ho subject to the
regulation of forestry depart-
ment, and condltlonnl to tho
amount spent upon tho
nnd of land

"i That upon, and uso
of tho land, actual

effectually enforrcd."
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to get the lauds hands or

land of tho company. j"Pt,ml B,Ulors f(,r tho of
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Mr. JCIegler has met with sue

..i... ....t..i

Yours truly,

Kildy will conduct
aeancy In the clerk's

I.eo holding

whether thoy
carriers the exam-
ination lu both will

STATU (1AM H HAS
NIJW PIjAN'

Take Deputy' Ounio Wmilcii Po-

sitions Out of Politics Many
.May Stay.

Since the new State Fish nnd
Game Commission has been in of-

flco Deputy (Inino Warden Thomas
has been whothor or not
he would retained. Now comes
tho word that the Commission has
nlrcmly favored tho to tnko tho

of out of pol-

itics nnd make tho offlco one for
which will
ho hold. will

held within tho next month
in sections of tho state.

May Visit. Here.
Stnto Ontuo Wnrden Cnrl I). Shoe-

maker is now In tho field and
Is said that inny visit Coos Hay
heforo returning to Salem. Al
meeting of the Commission in Sa-

lem on June members went
over the records of tho now in
office nod mado recommendations
for tho coming yenr and It wiib nt
thnt Hint civil service
wns first and ngrecably re
ceived.

This, It is said, would give tho
Deputy Onmo Wardens assurance

their positions would not
Hnblo to tho heck nnd call of poli-
tical nnd is believed would

In moro efficient work. Tho
plan Is to allow tho passing
to hold offlco as long as their work
Is kept to the tsnndaid.

Should Pay .More.
tho present time the

are receiving month. Stato
William L. Klnley has ex-

pressed his belief tho mon should bo
California they re-

ceive ns as $115 month, be
ing nhlo to to this salary

efficient service.
There Ilfi wnrdens In the

nt present nnd it is under-
stood that tho greater sharo of them
will retained if they enn measuro

day. They expecting dele- - nniborod-ngrlculturn- l, nnd that
17r. will leave from "inhered lands divided Into very Tow be-he- ro

and North IJend as many sub as but ca.UK0 A Inrgo list
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WIII Allow Points
Under tho to
certain number polntu will

allowed present deputies for their
In field.

new will bo required to
show themselves In

door life, In the
wild blrilB. game apd fish, In order
to pass. Their equipment will
taken tho Idea

to put tho on the
highest possible efficiency rating.
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FAST LETTER

.1. Ij. li.MHD PHOPOSFS TO CAHUY
IJV NOW

Figures That It Will Hciluro Tlmo
hy at Irt'nso

Hours.

J. Ii. I.nlrd of Point who
wan horo last night said that wns
trying to get a penult from tho

to glvo bettor let-t- or

until senlco to
plan Is to bring tho letter mail pou
dies through direct by nuto Instead

or the West" in the hall the M
' ll'''8 '" rlmrtor legislation or lenvlng thorn nt Myrtlo Point to

Chin eh on S.uiiiilay. July "1th ,,",V'-U"- l" I"""1-- ' properties In come In on tho train. In this way.
The rollowiug Is a piess mmna' "n five such whllo the roads aro good, the letter

t: "Mr. W. S. Cordon's ImvInK passed. Ho mall would reach MarsliHolil about...nn . - .. . . .

.

poems becoming widely known. me waierirom rour o'clock In tho artornoon.
and or special Inteiest to ,u,,l,"1,,,tmt the state ballot Jus, This would permit Its
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. . i it ik ii ivn inn iiiiinnti n .. ...,n .. . .
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PORTLAND HIIAVMIIS, OUT KOH

HKVICNdK, WIN TWO 8THAH1HT

Venetians Trailing Now at tho Hear
Itulu Man Declares In

Kastcrn

PKKCKXTAOF.H OF
COAST LKAOUH

W. h. P.C.
San Francisco 00 1(1 .500
Los Angeles ..05 511 .50!)

Oakland 55 51 .505
Portland 18 52 .ISO

Salt Lnko ....51 5G .177
Venice 51 50 .101

tDj Auotlit rrr to Cora flif Tlmn.)

SALT July 22. Tho Hea-

vers seem to have ntarted on their
rovongo for they re-

ceived last week at hands of
tho Senls they have taken both
rallies with the Decs this week In
hard-foug- ht tiiBsles. Venice, with

demise of Hap llogan, seems
'have Btarlcd the down route,

though as yet she Ib so far be
hind that n "Portland spurt" would
not put her up (ho column again.

Tho scores of follow:
Coast Ieaguo

At Salt Lake It. II. K.
Portland 8 12 2

Salt Lnko 7 11 C

At San Francisco
Los Angeles .'110 2

San Francisco 0 11

At Vonlco
Oakland I i
Vernon 5

League
At St. Louis

Boston
St. Louis 2

National League
At Now York

St. Louis-Ne- York Haiti.
At Hrooklyn

Plttsburg-Hrookly- n

At Philadelphia
Chlcagi
Philadelphia 1

At Iloston
. 2

Iloston i

FOOTBALL MI
WATCH CIIANOK HACK TO

'

AMHHIOAN (SAMF

California t'lilversllles
Drop Hughy System Itiwily

For Now Season

Local football enthusiasts nro In
tcrested in tho growing sentiment'
against rugby football nmong tho
hoiithorn Institutions nnd they ,,.0()

that another year will seo
Coqulllo been urging w.iKk1IhIi gumo abolished and

Coos hu. ed onco moro by tho Amorlcnn Hivin

democrat

IT

Ills

Hrc,,rl"K

Proposed

Ore- -

American

thnt always has been the Fli-n- i Visit (Jes or Lull
Heroic Storm Coining Willi

Tho or Nevada Is tin. I

latest school to swap ranks. Sliu
held tho Kngllsh 'gamo seven
years mid found It unsuccessful. The

or has also
mado tho chnngo. And now Stan-ror- d

Is loft with no teams to piny
thoy hnvo all gone to tho otlio..

gamo. thoro nro ur-
ging or tho
came.

Fnns hero nro nlrcmly tnlklng tho
porsoncl or tho tennis this

and to return again.
with for tho fall talk fest
on relative chances of tho Hlg
Six elevens.

TO KEEP JJP GAMES

WANT MAHSIIFIFXD AND

XOHTII HIJND JOIN

Would Make Team lo Continue.
New Coos Hay U'aguo
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Nothing M-- t off jour Hhnuy or parlor ((,
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They nro nil In llio liUost
easy t rest on, oitsy to uleep on. (hem,
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In vogue In Wnrnlug
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University Visit

Unlvorslty Calirornla

Studonts
adoption Amorlcnn

northwest
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morning
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through
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Diuenport. (,.,..,"

Imitation Leathers,

Kffiffiii

Prices-$35- .00 $37.50 $55.00 $5;

patented

GOING HARVEY
FUHNISIIFHS.

Allegany Draii

Auto Stage Lin

Leaves Marshfield Ever

Morning 5.30. Arrive Drai

o'clock.

Good Cars Careful Driver

Most Beautiful Route
to Portland

The Smokehouse, Agents, Marshfield

Fare $8.50

000 IS

COMPLFTi:

INSPECTED

COMMISMONIIHS

Marshrield, the
or Stalo Food Commis-

sion classed as "ralr,"
thoy or tho creameries
of this section, whllo two can-
dy factories classed "ex-
cellent." several an In-

vestigation been going on in
h yet completed.

Inspectors, Shrock and O. II.
Fullcnwlder yesterday

getting thomsolvcs loaded!10"' 0XI,0(;""K
first tlmo wo order pconlo

to clean this before
storm second tlmo they

don't know when woil coino
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